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If she cçmplains <5 headaches, pains L L’ _ 
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Lydia E.Pihkham’s Vegetable Compound is especially adapted 

for such conditions. It can be taken in safety by any woman, 
young Or old. * ,

Read Hcrw These Mothers Helped Their Daughters
pobourg, Ont—"Lydia E. Pinkham'a 

Vegetable Compound wee recom
mended to me far my daughter., Shehad * . ... , . .
trouble every month which left her in a and a tired feeling so that I did not fed 
weak and nervous condition, with Weak like working. My mother was taking 
bade and pain in her right side. She Lydia Ê. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound

68.for ami recommended it to me, so I have
frequently was unable to attend school. , ' . .
Sto has. beetle regular and fads much it and my back is better and I am

now able to do my work. I recommend

a general pm-

Fashion
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impound, and attends school 
y. She is gaining steadily and "I 
K> hesitancy in recommending 

Piokham’s Vegetable Compound 
lia E. Pinkham's Blood Medicine.” 
John Toms, Bail St, Cobouig.
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The S«isible Thing is to Try

Where Crime is 
.S." Almost Unknown,

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN, MAS*.The visit of the King and Queen of 
j Denmark to Greenland calls Attention
to this exclusive wonderland of the 
Arctic. This to the first time Green
land has'seen its King and Queen.

There to no country to the world 
of which so little to knqwn as Green
land, and ttip notions many people

MEN’S BOX CALF
BLUCHER BOOTS

At 1914 Prices.

VaBern 3498 was employed to make 
this style. If is cut In 3 Sfzes: 16, 13 
and 20 years. An 1$ year die will re
quire 3% yards, of <4 inch material.

Duvetyn, satin,-taffeta, serge, pop
lin, velveteen and all umqh fobrics are 
attractive for this, {teatgn,, As illu- 
trated embroidered aqÿ plain batiste 
are combined. Hie -ridai dT the skirt

silver or stamps.

A PRETTY' DBESS FOR THE SMALL 
ONE.

ONLY $7.00 PER PAIR.
A genuine bargain awaits any man who pur

chases his boots from us. This boot is made of 
the finest Bo* Calf and is Goodyeaf welted. I

PRICE $7.00. "
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attentidn.

dwells Jn model settlements, and in the 
southern portion of the colony they 
hayedhelr Own gardens, where, to‘the 
brief summer months, all Kinds of 
vegetables iafe.grown, including straw-

Willow and birch trees attain a> 
height-of ten feet,' and grass and 
heather are abundant. Three hundred

DedfMafk.80

The Home of Good Shoes,
Water Street.
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Flatterers
'he Shadow of 

! the Future.
CHAPTER XXXIV. , 

CONTAINS SÜRPMSES.
“It must he something small, in- 

ahe said, looking round. “This, 
I could have it," taking up a well- 

leather writing-case, one from 
office at Stuarts, Jacob had told 

I
“Then that I’ll get for you, miss, pro- 

nised the landlady, shaking the dust 
bff the cover. “Ah, deary me, he always 

ate upon it. I saw him that very day

1 i Sydney turned the much blotted 
1 pages over. A sheet with some three 

^written lines slipped out. The words 
i were to herself:
' “My Own Dear Miss Sydney,—I told 
you once pleasure never* killed; but 

hen I think I shall see you here so
>n for your holiday, and then-----”

That was all. Sydney folded the ttn- 
pleted message with reverent af- 
!<$n, thankfulness in her breast that 

knowledge of her new troubles had 
ied the gladness of his last hours, 

es, the old case I shall like best,” 
e said, and Miss Ambler, delighted 

Wt securing her pale lodger's interest 
lor anything, talked freely on of Jacob 
and his great kindliness, “which no- 

ly, Miss Grey, knew the value of 
;ter than myself, tor many’s the time 

lunger and me would have shook 
ids if It hadn’t been for him, and\ 

it’s a fact I’m not above confessing, 
that’s what I felt when 1 got a new 

black gown tor him. I’ve paid the last 
inspects to more than one friend, ah, 
"and relation too, In my black alpaca, 
but too,* said I, ’tor Mr. Cheene 

.ve merino, and neW. I’m no* 
to walk-behind him i£- a. MR-wott 
iklrt at tenpence a yard,; especially 

ering there’s no bne eise to fol
low,’ tor Ï didn’t know, miss, where 

1 waff, nor whor-b’m—whether I 
ibt’to try and find you out.”

.“Who Will attend to everything here, 
lent" Sydney asked. “Had Jacob no 

relative, no one who understood such 
line as ?”

"Relative, no, miss. There were a 
,ny Cheenes once In Stillcote, but he 

has told me he was the last. As for 
business, I don’t suppose he’s left 
touch to attend to; but a stranger, I 
think, will manage that little."

"A stranger? He never told me of 
hay one.”

jjj§**"No, mise. But there was one who 
te to him first last year—later on 

nngn this. He was in and out, and they j ! -did a deal of consulting like for a day 
or two, what about Mr. Cheene never 
said. Then he came again since this 
Banter. And Mr. Cheene must have ex
pected him then, for he'd got a neigh
bor to. step In, and by and by he called 
to me ‘Miss Amelia,’ and I stepped up, 

he had that very letter-case open 
■ed a paper On, and he eaid, 'I’m law

yer enough to hère _ 
and I want you-to w 
of course we both did;
locked it up in the
stands beside hie bed, and said to
•There now! it’s'ready for you 
and to the strange gentleman, ‘1 

you to act on,’ he said. So of 
thnt-gentleman will be his executor.”

“But should you not send this per
son world T questioned Sydney, and was 
answered truly enough, “When things 
come so sudden, miss, we are never 
ready for them! I had never so much 
as heard his name! But I’Ve a notion 
the letter that brought good news that 
morning came from him, for Mr. 
Cheene locked it up In'the box with his 
will, and said to me, high spirity like, 
‘We’re going to be gay with company 
soon, Miss Ambler!’ So I thought I’d 
wait the month out, and then if I’d 
qeen nothing of any one I'd just jso 
down with the box and ask our clergy
man if he’d open it, and find the gen
tleman’s-----Why, goodness gracious
sakes alive!”—Miss Ambler broke off 
abruptly, startling Sydney, whoee at
tention had been wandering—“Here he 
doe* come up the street, and no mis
take, and some one with him! And”— 
peering out of the Window—“they’re 
stopping at this door! Don’t you mind, 
nor flurry yoarself. toilss. I’ll'tell him 
«11 about you, and say Mr. Cheene 
Wouldn’t have had yd# disturbed for 
the world. Perhaps"—hastily setting 
chairs at right angles-*-“you’d like to 
go to the other room If they wish to 
come up here? I’ll run and stop that 
stupid Nancy bringing them.” .

But Miss Ambler was not quick 
enough. As she opened the door, two 
people entered from the narrow lend
ing. In.qn Instant three were gazing 
at one another, all doubting the evid
ence of their own senses.

“Miss Alwyn!” exclaimed the male 
intrude^ It was Richard Drayton.

“Sydney! Oh, my poor Sydney!" 
cried the lady beside him, running to 
catch the wonder-struck girl In her 
embrace. And the rest of that minute 
wag chaos to them all.

The first to find voice- was Miss Am
bler. Her wiry little curls were bob
bing about, her eyelids ominously red, 
and her sniffs were frequent; but 
sentiment must wait Its turn, now she 
must out with a long-stifled say:

not

Warning! If ^
cbance on any substitute to 
“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,” 
ed by physicians for t‘ 
years and proved sate by 
Unless you see the nan 
package or on tablets 
getting Aspirin at all. In every Bay
er package are directions for Coldà, 
Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism^ 
Earache, Toothache, I^umbago and for 
Palau Handy tin boxes of tWSlve 
tablets cost few ceiite. Druggists 
also sell larger packages. Made In 
Canada. Aspirin to the trade mark 
(registered in Canada), Of Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoaceticacldsster 
of Sallcylicacid.

to

Went to St.
you."

“Me!”-
“Tes, tor it was the B»tne 

mine your father had got ruined In. 
Hls name headed the old list of share
holders. If you, as Ms representative, 
had held the original shares, your 
Jeave as largest proprietor was requir
ed to reforming the business. Well, you 
were.gone; no one knew , where, dr 
tiould tell by. I was oh my way to hunt 
up Mrs. Alwyn abroad, when I fall to, 
with Major Vllllefs to tow*, and told 
him what I was after. He saved me a 
fruitless journey, by telling me those 
same ehâreï had been offered at your 
father’s sale, and amid shouts of laugh
ter had been purchased by a clerk 
named Cheene. Him I foraged up forth
with. Showed him every single detail I 
had worked out. Mid te cut 'short a 
lopg business, which'would only puz
zle you at present, got his consent and 

, that of'toe other remaining' eharehold- 
holders, to start the company afresh 
on a safe footing, -thyself holding a 
certain' amount of stock, and adttjag as 
manager. Success has followed so fast 
that the shares have gone up without 
one check, and are still rising. I was 
able No tell Mr. Cheenè, when I saw 
him lgst May, that his few shillings’ 
worth ef jdrip, which he almost saved 
frtiflf the. flames, represented* now a 
Very respectable fortune. It would 
hiring in, If realised, flve-and-tweoty 
thousand pounds, to-morrow, Miss 
Alwyn.”

“So, no more companions* places for 
you, foolish, reckless child that you 
were," said Mary, stooping fondly over 
Sydney’s dark head, and to hls wife's 
gentle care and careeses Mr. Drayton 
Wisely left this new-made heiress al
most mute in her grept astonishment.

(To be continued)

I
on* of the very strongest and most 

Ineffaceable of all superstitions to the 
Royal Navy—« superstition almost as 
strong'to-day as ever it was—to that 
vessels bearing the hame of Royal per
sonages are doomed to ill-luck;, and, 
strange as it may seem, there to an un
deniable htotoric bastSifor this feeling.

Some of the most terrible disasters 
ever known in connection with our 
Navy hare concerned war vessels with 
"Royal names. Two vessels «tiled the 
Royal James came to disastrous ends. 
One of them exploded, and some 800 
officers and seamen perished 1 the 
other ship so named was actually car
ried out of the mouth of the Thames 
by the Dutch under circumstances dis
graceful to those in charge of the craft.

Then there to the for-ever-memor- 
able disaster to the Royal George, that 
turned over, and sank,' In sight of 
crowds at Spithead, over 1,000 souls, 
amongst whom were 300 women, being 
sacrificed. And second only to this 
hideous disaster to that which after
wards befell the Royal Charlotte, 
which was consumed by Are off Leg
horn, over 800 Of the very flqwer of our 
Navy-perishing with her.

When, in 1893, the Victoria, a new 
vessel, ancf the very triumph of modem 
Invention, was rammed, and, sank to 
sight of the whole fleet, there was not 
a sailor, who did not remember the 
dire fate of a Royalty-named craft.

First Aid
A medicine chest containing "Vaseline” preparations for the relief of accident cases, la ’ 

’ in emergencies. Every home and every.vessel.,should have one.

Petroleum"
Is the best dressing lor cuts, won 
It cuts the pain out of cuts, is a v 
heals quickly. . V

antiseptic, and .

MAKING A MAN.
I’m trying have! to «utile a eertalp fel

low here behave.
I’m trying hard to te*cl> himywhen its 

proper to be grave, - 
I want to make a man of him. the sort 

of man I know
Who gets a welcome and a sUCle wher

ever he may go; '
I want him to be straight and true, I 

want him to be strong,
A fine «ample for the. boy who’fol

lows him along. C
I’ve set myself a mighty task, thto man 

I-hope to change •
Annoys me with his wilful way and all 

his manners strange;
Hls temper is a sudden thing and when 

he lets it fly
pe’s very likely to forget Ms boy to 

standing by.
And on such sad occasions I ant al

ways grieved to gee -,
That he to not at all the man I’ve 

• wanted him to be.» ? ■,

I try go hard to make him' walk the 
broad and open wey 

And give so, much of'thought to him 
that when he goes aetray 

And does some petty selfish thing»—.
in pity more than bterne-^'

I take him from the throng awhile and 
tell him of his shame. ••

Then for the boy who ftAlows him, the 
two of us agree

That I will keen, oh trying hard to 
make a man of me.
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We have many testimonials 
from Wholesalers stating that 
VICTORY BRAID CLOTHING 
is the most saleable line they 
handle. THE WHITE CLOTH- 
ING MFG. CO, LTD.-Jne87.tf
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Pattern 3723 was used to make tills 
design. It là cut in 4 Sizes: 4, 6, 8 and 
10 years. An, 8 year else requires 3% 
yards of 87 Ibeh material.

Dotted Swiss, percale, seersucker, 
--"urn; chainbrey, poplin, pongee, 

batiste, embroideries, gabardine, 
and silk could be used for this 

el. The sieève may bejn wrist or
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